An antigen expressed by avian neuronal cells is also expressed by activated T lymphocytes.
A monoclonal antibody, anti-BEN, initially characterized by its reactivity with an epitope present on the surface of avian bursa epithelial cells and neurons, also reacts with membrane molecules on some hemopoietic cells. In this study we examine BEN expression on lymphoid cells in thymus, spleen, and blood. We demonstrate that BEN is an activation antigen on mature T lymphocytes. It is not expressed on peripheral blood or splenic lymphocytes, but following mitogenic or allogeneic stimulation of blood lymphocytes it appears rapidly on a T cell subpopulation in parallel with the appearance of IL-2 receptors. BEN is also expressed on III-C5 cells, an avian IL-2-dependent permanent T cell line, and on immature CD4+CD8+ thymocytes. BEN is not expressed by resting or actively proliferating B cells. Biochemical analyses of the BEN protein on T lymphoblasts shows that the molecule is similar in size to the BEN molecules on bursa epithelial cells and on neurons. The physicochemical properties of the BEN protein and its tissue distribution differs from other known avian and mammalian T cell activation markers, differentiation antigens, and integrins. Thus BEN is a novel marker of activated T cells in birds.